In Memoriam:

Robert James Newman
1907-1988
H. Douglas Pratt

LouisianaState University (hereafter,
L.S.U.), where he receivedan M.S. in
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nithology were significantlydiminished by the death on January 28, 1988, of Robert JamesNewman. At age 79, despite years of
declining health, Bob Newman re-

1951 and a Ph.D. in 1956. At L.S.U.

authors' guide for their first experiencewith birding in the tropics.
During the 1950s,Newman collab-

manned active both in the field and as

he begana nearly lifelong collaboration with GeorgeH. Lowery, Jr., then
a young professorwho only a few
yearsbeforehad begunthe collections

ChristmasBird Count RegionalEditor for the Central SouthernRegion

of the L.S.U. Museum of Natural Sci-

oratedwith Lowery on a major study
of bird migration using a technique
they pioneeredof observingbirdssilhouettedagainstthe faceof the moon.
The project coordinatedthe effortsof

ence, now a world-renown ornitho-

about

logical institution. Newman was the

throughoutcontinentalNorth America, who watched birds fly past the
moon on four nightsin October, of

for American Birds, a post he had held
for 11 years. During the late 1950s
and early 1960s, Newman was a very
active contributor

to Audubon Field

Notes, writing the "Changing Seasons" on seven separate occasions

dunngthat period,and servingasRegtonalEditor for the Central Southern
Regton from 1950 through 1961. In
January,of 1962, Bob Newman began
servingon the Board of Editorial Advisors of Audubon Field Notes, and
continued as an Editorial Advisor for
American Birds until his death. He is

survivedby his wife Marcella Habros
Newman, better known as Marcie,
who was his frequent field compan-

museum's

first Curator

of Birds. His

role in the growth of the museumwas
significant, beginning in the 1940s
with severalmajor expeditionsundertaken by him and Marcie to the Mex-

volunteer

observers

1952. Much of what we know about

ican state of San Luis Potosi. The

the direction, rate, and hourly magnitude of fall migration has its foundation in this landmark study.(For a

Newmans'

more

specimens not

only

formed the nucleus of what has be-

comeone of the world'slargestcollectionsof neotropicalbirds,but the high
quality of their preparations set a
standardthat has been an inspiration
to all subsequent collectors. Newman's pioneering work in San Luis
Potosi paved the way for numerous
later L.S.U. graduatestudentsand in-

ion.

fluenced

Born July 6, 1907, in Philadelphia,
Newman attended the University of
Pennsylvania, where he received a
B.A. in 1927 with a major in English.
By 1945, his interestin birds brought
h•m to graduateschoolin zoologyat

Mexican birds as GeorgeMiksch Sutton and Roger Tory Peterson. Like
many other young birdersinfluenced
by Peterson and James Fisher's epic
birding adventure Wild America, I
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first knew

such

notable

students

of Bob Newman

of

as the

detailed

account

of this re-

search,see Fran James' obituary of
Newman to bepublishedin TheAuk)
Health problems curtailed New-

man's field work during the early
1960s,but he continued to contribute

behindthe scenesto the researchprogram at L.S.U. His unusual comb•-

nationof fields(Englishand Zoology)
make him uniquely qualified as an
editor of scientificmanuscripts.Until
his retirement in 1976, not a word
was published by anyone associated
with the museumthat had not passed

his often excruciatinglycritical eye.
His methods made him a masterful
teacher as well as an editor. Never one
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One of Newman's birding goals,
never fully realized, was to see 200
speciesin Louisiana in every month
of the year. I well remember the sense
of adventure when, late in January
1972, with his month's total at 197,
Bob and I made a desperate"run for
the roses."On a cold, rainy Sunday
expeditionto try to find an American
Black Duck or a Bewick's Wren, we

found ourselves low on gas in a
sparselysettledpart of central Louisiana. Relieved to find an apparently
open station, we were dismayed to
find it out of gas.A little further on,

t

we were told, was another station sure

to have some. As we gingerly proceeded,Bob joked that with our bad
luck that ominous black cloud of
smoke we had noticed on the horizon

would be our servicestation burning
down. We laughed until, drawing
nearer,we both realizedhe was right!
We somehow managed to find gasoline, but then were nearly stuck in
deepmud near CatahoulaLake aswe
scannedthe flocks of ducks. We got
our duck, but the wren eluded us. On
the lastday of Januarywe found number 199, an Anhinga, in the Atchafalaya Basin,but Bob's 200 was not to
be. Nor washe tempted to cheatwhen
we finally founda Bewick'sWren only
a few miles from

home

on Febru-

ary5.

Such exploits were not only great
fun, but produced a wealth of new
knowledgeabout bird distributionin
the state, a typical Newman combi-

RobertJamesNewmannearMadisonvii!e,Louisiana,December1984. Photograph/
J. K Reinsen.

to simply mark a manuscript and
hand it back, he required the often

companion.Many of us wereeagerto

recalcitrant author to sit with him as

decadesof his life, birding was Newman's all-consumingpassion.He was

he wentthroughthe paperline by line.
No progresswas made until he was
satisfiedthat the author fully understood the reasonsfor each and every
revisionor correction.Often, suchdis-

serve as his chauffeur. For the last two

the quintessential"localbirder," only
rarely venturingoutsidethe boundaries of Louisiana. He kept a state list,

cussions became a vehicle for one of

yearlists,and monthly lists,and eventually tallied an astounding91% of

Newman's amusing anecdotes for

the state's birds. He insisted on careful

which he was well known and appre-

documentation of sight recordsand
wasscrupulouslyhonestwith his own.

ciated.Althoughtedious,this experience was probablymore valuableto
Lowery's graduate students than
many of their "official"courses.
In the late 1960s,after a long absencefrom the field, Newman decided
that the pleasures of birding out-

weighedany risks to his health. He
was still unwilling to risk driving a
vehicle,but his talents as an observer,
not to mention his witty and clever

storiesand word gamesduring long
drives,made him a wonderfulbirding
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His field observations made him

a

deepwell of informationfrom which
other birderscould draw freely. They
returnedthe favor by makingsurehe
recorded as many of the rarities
neededfor his Louisiana list as possible. Eventually"Bob Newman'sList"
became somethingof an institution,
and his friends gave him a membership in the AmericanBirdingAssociation so his accomplishmentcouldbe
publicized.

nation of research and recreation.

He

never denigratedthe efforts of amateurs and encouragedmany of them
to go on to make solid scientificcontributions. He was an ornithologist's
birder and a birder's ornithologist.He
leavesbehind a vast body of "Newman folklore" that will be recounted

for yearsto come at ChristmasBird
Counts, meetings,and informal gatherings. At times cantankerous, at
times irascible,but always entertain-

ing, RobertJ. Newman will be fondly
rememberedby all the graduatestudents, birding companions, colleagues,and friends whose lives he
touched.
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